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Abstract 
The tomato is one of the horticulture commodities of high economic-value in Indonesia. However, looking at the characteristics 
of the products which are perishable due to biological process that continues after the product is harvested, demands high quality, 
and continuous supply requires agribusiness to implement efficient and responsive logistics management strategies. Packing 
house Katata farmer groups is one of logistics services unit located at Pangalengan who seeks to increase the quality and 
continuity of product produced by farmer members, distributed to structurized market. The purpose of this research is to develop 
optimum logistic system model in packing house which manage tw tomato produced by local farmer to be sold in structurized 
market. Research has been conducted using a discrete event simulation approach which is simulated with a change of status from 
a simulation model occur at points of discrete time caused by the case. The result of the research indicated that the current 
logistic activity has not been optimum yet. There were four models of logistics system proposed, the selected model was model 4. 
Average utilities of model 4 achieved 71.64% with lower logistics cost than the actual model. Logistics systems which is 
scalable, have an effective performance and cost efficient were the optimum logistic system for packing house Katata farmer 
groups. The system can provide positive effect on the accuracy of the decision that affect on farmer productivity, logistic 
achievements and logistic expenses. 
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1. Introduction 
Agricultural production is synonymous with uncertainty often by virtue of its exposure to weather; the 
unpredictability of disease and pests; and, the seasonality of harvest and market cycles. Agriculture is also 
dependent on supply chains to cope with the geographical separation of inputs, farming and consumption. Supply 
chain management means addressing the reliability of the delivery process itself, especially with respect to delays 
and uncertainty in time, quality and availability of service and risks of interruption. Logistics are a critical part of 
these flows, and weaknesses in them are often a major source of risk in agricultural supply chains that affect the 
availability, timing, traceability and quality of goods. Vast majority of market are often burdensome local farmers 
who have not made the management of post-harvest handling (which is as a part of agricultural supply chain) so 
well that make agricultural product that have been harvested cannot be maintained freshness and quality, such as 
reduced shrinkage in large quantities due to decay too fast [9]. Even when the results of post-harvest shrinkage can 
be more than 40%. This is a result of farmers lack of knowledge about treatment during harvest and storage while, 
too bad even the absence of storage facilities and proper post-harvest handling [5]. 
Tomatoes are one of horticultural commodities of high economic value in Indonesia. Based on the amount of 
tomato production in Southeast Asia, Indonesia tomato production in about sixty percent of the total production of 
Southeast Asian Nations. In 2013, Indonesia produced 947.398 tons of tomatoes per year while the whole Southeast 
Asian countries produce tomatoes at 1.381.031 tons per year [3]. It became a bright spot tomatoes commodity 
development in Indonesia and can be used as the potential for further development in order to deal with the free 
market of ASEAN in 2015's. West Java is the largest tomato producer with a contribution of about thirty percent of 
the total tomato production in Indonesia in 2013 (BPS, 2013). One of the areas in West Java which became centers 
of production of tomatoes is Pangalengan, Bandung Regency. Universitas Padjadjaran through Agribusiness 
Laboratory has initiated development of vegetable cluster in Pangalengan. Direct assistance to farmers conducted by 
Katata Padjadjaran Agri Logistika Indonesia (KAPALINDO) to assist farmers or small producers in order to supply 
vegetables to the structured market with the collaboration that exists between universities, the private sector or 
industry and government. One group of farmers who belong to the Pangalengan agribusiness cluster and also 
cultivate tomatoes in Pangalengan is Katata farmer groups. Until now Katata has partnered with several markets 
structured like Momenta, Giant and Trimitra to meet the demand for tw tomato products on the market. Table 2 
shows the demand for tomatoes from various markets owned by Katata. 
Table 1. Tomato criteria based on market demand 
No. Tomato Criteria Market  
1. Grade A, Flawless, Reddish Green Color, Weight >125 gr. PT. Trimitra 
2. Grade A, Flawless, Reddish Green Color, Weight 112-124 gr. PT. Momenta Agrikultura 
3. Grade A, Flawless, Reddish Green Color, Weight 100-112 gr. Giant Jakarta 
 
Structured market provide specification criteria to the products to be distributed, such as quality specification and 
supply continuity. Good post-harvest handling is the key factor on improving the quality, quantity and continuity of 
supply of commodities from farmers to structured market. Nowadays, packing house Katata farmer group have 
logistic activity but the management team has never measured the packing house logistics system is already 
optimally implemented or not. Logistics system can be said to be optimal if the product can be administered to 
achieve the desired quality of consumers on the amount, time and the right place with efficient cost [6][12]. 
Post-harvest handling system model which is optimal will be obtained through the analysis of post-harvest 
handling activities that have been run by using discrete event simulation methods. Simulation models can describe 
highly complex systems, and be used to either experiment with systems that still do not exist or experiment with 
existing systems without altering them (this may also be done using analytical methods provided the system is not 
highly complex) [14]. Discrete events simulation is a suitable approach used to analyze queuing services [4], in this 
case is tomato queue to be served by farmers who works post-harvest handling. The merits of discrete event 
simulation methods is to simplify complex problems that exist in the field through a simulation process so as to save 
time and costs. 
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2. Methodology 
This research using discrete event simulation with the following step: [10][11]. 
1. Studies Planning: Studies conducted to design and develop logistics management model in Katata farmer 
groups which manage tw tomatoes to comply structurized market demand. 
2. System Defining: Observing the location of packing house and production field to acquire some information 
about spesific location, travel time and distance between fields and packing house, post-harvest handling steps, 
time in every work station, post-harvest handling capacity, tools and resources. 
3. Build a model: Models are built restricted to the scope of activity in the packing house start from transporting 
the harvest and then post-harvest handling in packing house with the terms time of harvest until delivery not 
exceed 6 hours per day then distribute products to structurized market. The simulation models create using 
computer software Pro Model. After the model built, the next step is verification and validation. Verification is 
done by testing whether the model can be run without any error. After verification complete, validation is done 
by sensitivity analysis, try on some simulation time interval to see the result. Validation also using replication 
data which is for defining the prefer scenarios by analyse the differences of each replication data. 
4. Run the simulation: After the model is valid, attempt some scenario then try several combination of resources 
that can complete post-harvest handling process in accordance to volume of demand for specified time interval, 
and observe resources utility. 
5. Result analysis: The simulation result analyzed in order to create the best logistic management model. Logistic 
cost from the best model is also analyzed using mathematical calculation.  
3. Result 
3.1. Existing logistic system of packing house Katata farmer groups 
The fact of the matter is that packing house Katata farmer groups work on post-harvest handling activities for a 
variety of vegetables, but currently this research only focused into one commodity which is tw tomato. Katata 
currently distributes tw tomatoes up to three markets specifically structured market namely Giant, Trimitra and 
Momenta. Table 2 shows data quantity of tw tomato which are processes in packing house Katata. 
Table 2. Commodity quantity of data processed at packing house Katata 
Commodity Market Destination Market Demand 
Commodities Processed in The 
Packing House 
Tw Tomato 
Trimitra 10 tons/week 1.200 kg 
Giant 900 kg/week 450 kg 
Momenta 2 tons/week 300 kg 
 
Post-harvest handling activities for different vegetables have different treatments. For tw tomatoes, the following 
is a flow chart of the actual model depicted in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1. Flow chart of actual model 
 
The simulation model developed in logistics management at the packing house Katata farmer groups is to look at 
the process of handling in a day of production. This is to anticipate the structured market demands who requires 
continuity of supply every day. By its own characteristics, discrete event simulation model suitable for use in 
operational level of logistics management [13]. In addition to the data quantity of the commodity in the process and 
flow of the actual process of post-harvest handling, other data support in making the actual model is the data 
processing time of each activity. Data processing time of each activity are shows in Table 3. 
Tabel 3. Processing time data post-harvest activities in packing house Katata 
Commodity 
Time (minutes/kg) 
Weighting 1 Cleaning Sorting Grading 
Weighting Packing 
per 10 kg per 30 kg 
Tw Tomato n(0.26,0.03) n(0.74,0.06) n(0.17,0.02) n(2.66,0.26) n(6.78,0.33) 
 
All data and processes in the actual activity that has been collected hereafter modelled using software Promodel 
4.2. On such models, cultivated very appropriate to what happened in the actual activity could minimize errors in 
analyzing the performance of logistics systems in the packing house Katata farmer groups. 
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Tabel 4. Result of actual logistics system model 
Criteria 
Work Station Resources 
Weighting 1 Cleaning Sorting Grading Weighting Packing 1 2 
Amount 1 8 8 1 2 8 
Utility   79,47% 41,99% 93,23% 64,52% 79,55% 
Finished Product 100% 100% 100% 100%     
Source : Promodel 4.2 
 
Based on the actual model, the performance of logistic in packing house Katata can be analyzed. Such 
performance can be identify through the utility of all work stations and man power, amount of product that can be 
completed and also logistic fund. Actual model which has been described is the result of the actual activities carried 
out in the packing house Katata farmer groups. In addition to post-harvest handling, Katata farmer groups also 
perform the pickup harvest directly by visiting production base which is in the process of harvest. By knowing the 
location of production bases and service tracking whichever is passed, then we can to conclude the best route that in 
accordance with the actual situation. Here is a model that is integrated with the harvesting of these crops. The 
integration process serves to know which route is most effectively used packing house team to conduct harvesting in 
land production base. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Actual model integration in Katata farmer groups with these harvest decision on land production. 
 
The existence of logistics services in the form of pick up crops directly would also be beneficial to the quality of 
the crop, because the product can be given more quickly post-harvest handling and precise [8]. It is also beneficial to 
farmers to be more focused on producing tomatoes with good quality and able to earn more profit by selling best 
quality tomatoes to packing house Katata. 
3.2. Logistics system model development in packing house Katata farmer groups 
Actual logistics system simulation model that has been designed to produce data on the extent of the utility in the 
process of post-harvest handling at the packing house. After performing the simulation process in the actual 
circumstances, the next activity to be done is to design the development of simulation models of optimal logistics 
systems. Development of various logistics systems model scenarios considered in order to determine the most 
optimum model that is able to be used as a recommendation to improve the logistics system at the packing house 
Katata farmer groups. 
Tabel 5. Scenarios simulation model development of logistics system in packing house Katata farmer groups. 
S Criteria 
Work Station Resources Average 
Utility 
Logistic 
Cost per Weighting Cleaning Sort & Weighting M F 
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1 Grad Packing Kg 
1 
Amount 1 8 4 2 3 7   
Rp. 
443,62 
Utility (%)   78,63 77,39 45,55 78,84 70,1 
Finished Product  100 %     
2 
Amount 1 6 4 2 2 8   
Rp. 
441,12 
Utility (%)   77,8 44,52 42,61 70,9 74,82 62,31 
Finished Product 100 %     
Tabel 5. Scenario simulation model development of logistics system in packing house Katata farmer groups (continue). 
S Criteria 















Amount 1 7 5 2 2 7   
Rp. 
432,37 
Utility (%)   90,98 67,01 44,22 67,82 91,08 72,22 
Finished Product 100 %     
4 
Amount 1 8 6 2 2 7   
Rp. 
432,37 
Utility (%)   86,76 66,37 46,47 86,94 71,64 
Finished Product 100 %     
Source : Promodel 4.2 
Based on the illustration on the Table 5, all weighting-packing work stations are given the addition of digital 
scales. This additional process refers to the result of weighting-packing work stations of actual models are still very 
busy which is about 93.23 %. Needs for additional digital scales indicates in order to reduce weighting-packing 
work station utility so that the station is not too dense. The addition is also useful for supplies in the event of 
undesirable things such as damage to the scales which can hinder the process of post-harvest handling in packing 
house Katata farmer group. 
Logistics system can be said to be optimal if the product can be administered to achieve the desired quality of 
consumers on the amount, time and the right place with efficient cost (Ismail, 2008 and Sople, 2012). After 
comparing and analyzing merits and drawbacks that exist in every scenarios, then we need to determine the best 
scenario. Optimal logistics system performance will be achieve when selecting a scenario 4. Election of scenario 4 
based on the prevalence of the utility on each work stations and the average utility is not too high. In addition, 
logistics costs have resulted with fairly low. Products that are resolved also has reached 100 %, so it can be said to 
meet the overall demand of the market, the logistics system simulation model scenario 4 is the best rather than the 
other scenarios. Furthermore, the logistics cost of scenario 4 is more efficient than current models and other 
scenarios which is about Rp. 432.37,-. 
3.3. Optimal logistics system performance in packing house Katata farmer groups 
Based on logistics systems simulation modelling that have been carried out, the actual logistics system packing 
house Katata farmer groups still has a lot of activity with uneven utility. These problems are mainly caused by lack 
of work station also work effectiveness of the packing house workers who handle the post-harvest process resulting 
products often have various problems. Accordingly to the actual circumstances, improvement of packing house 
performance can be done by adding work stations and determine number of workers. The improvements made can 
have an impact on logistics costs incurred packing house Katata farmer groups. Table of the comparison between the 
actual logistics expenses and proposed model can be seen in Table 6 below. 
Tabel 6. Comparison between actual model logistic expense and proposed model logistic expense 
No Expenses Component 
Actual Proposed Model 
Unit Cost Unit Cost 
A. Resources 
1 Female 7 Person Rp.  122.500,00  7 Person Rp.  122.500,00  
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2 Male 3 Person Rp.   67.500,00  2 Person Rp.   45.000,00  
3 
Transport Fee Jakarta + Fuel 
+ Toll 
2 Person Rp.  200.000,00  2 Person Rp.  200.000,00  
4 
Transport Fee Bandung + 
Fuel + Toll 
2 Person Rp.  150.000,00 2 Person Rp.  150.000,00 
B. Depreciation 
1 Electricity Cost    Rp.     1.666,67  Rp.    1.666,67 
2 Building 1 Piece Rp.    36.111,11 1 Piece Rp.   36.111,11 
3 Big Digital Scales 1 Piece Rp.     1.055,55 2 Pieces Rp.    2.111,10 
4 Small Digital Scales 2 Pieces Rp.      122,22 2 Pieces Rp.     122,22 
5 Container 326 Pieces Rp.    16.127,77 326 Pieces Rp.   16.127,77 
6 Pick-up Car 3 Pieces Rp.   241.111,11 3 Pieces Rp.  241.111,11 
7 Fuel  Rp.    50.000,00  Rp.   50.000,00 
Tabel 6. Comparison between actual model logistic expense and proposed model logistic expense (continue). 
No Expenses Component 
Actual Recommendation 
Unit Cost Unit Cost 
Total Cost  Rp.   886.194,43  Rp.  864.749,98 
Total Cost / Kg  Rp.      443,10  Rp.     432,37 
 
In proposed model, packing house add the component so that they can maximize work station. The addition is 
digital scales. However we need to deter labor in purpose of efficiency. Packing house can effectively serve 
costumers requests in line with the quality and supply requested with the efficient cost and effective system. The 
existence of logistic service such as picking-up harvest will also be very useful toward the quality of harvest, 
because products can be given a post-harvest treatment quicker and more precise. It is also very useful for the 
farmers so that they can be more focus in producing vegetables with good quality and hand all the post-harvest 
handling processes over packing house Katata farmer groups.  
4. Conclusion 
The simulation results show that combination between adding some components and deter labor give time 
efficiency and better post-harvest handling process that affect the time of processing and the logistic cost. 
Integration from each activity makes utility average more effective and logistics costs more efficient. The 
integration of all components will create an integrated logistics system with optimal performance (Donald J. 
Bowersox, 2006). The system model in its current form can be adapted to other packing house. It is particularly 
effective in packing house with the same activity. Application of agriculture modelling development (descrete event 
simulation) in Indonesia serves as a solution to overcome the problems that occur in agricultural supply chain which 
is maintaining the reliability of the delivery process itself, especially with respect to delays and uncertainty in time, 
quality and availability of service and risks of interruption. Optimum logistic system can provide positive effect on 
the accuracy of the decision that affect on farmer productivity, logistic achievements and logistic expenses. 
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